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Guidelines for Initiating Sponsored Device
Trials 

Device trials can be complicated; the Clinical Research Support Unit (CRSU)  
needs to be alerted when participation in such a trial is contemplated. We will 
make every endeavor to clarify and expedite the process for you. At the start, we 
ask that you consider the following questions: 

Questions to be answered concerning device trials 

Is the device experimental for the population or indication? yes  no 

If experimental, does it have an IDE and Category B designation? yes  no 

Is the Sponsor providing the device? yes  no 

If the device is experimental, does the company provide billing/ 

reimbursement specialists to help map appropriate billing codes  
and provide information for submission to the Local Medicare Carrier? yes  no 

Is it being provided at no cost or at some other rate (standard 
 market value, Medicare-accepted rate, etc.) yes  no 

If the device has to be purchased, is it done through standard  
hospital purchasing or does some special process need to be set up? yes  no 

Does the device have appropriate billing codes already established 

in the hospital system?  If not, Patient Revenue must be contacted 
immediately to start this process.  yes  no 

If these devices are indicated to be billed to insurance/Medicare,  

have they been covered before?  If not, the hospital may not accept 

billing other than to the study account. yes  no 
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Device Studies form for trials at NYULMC 

Study Title & Trial ID#: 

Device deatails: 

IDE#: 

Investigational Device 

name: 

FDA approved device 

name (Routine care) :  

Institution to purchase 

devices from Sponsor 

(charges $) 

Provided free of charge 

 Procedure: 

1. Inpatient DRG

     OR/Catheter lab/ 

Interventional Radiology 

Length of hospital stay 

2.Outpatient/Ambulatory

(CPT codes) 

Length of stay/Recovery 

room (hrs) 

Patients: 

 Number enrolled at this 

site: 

Medicare patients #: 

Device Information 

Category B (IDE) Device 
   Yes______        No______      N/A_____ 

Category A Device 
   Yes______        No______      N/A_____ 

Insurance 

Does this study enroll Yes______        No______     N/A_______ 



self pay subjects? 

Does this study require 

pre-authorization on a 

case by case basis? 

Yes______        No______     N/A_______ 

Does the Sponsor pick 

up the pre-cert denials? 
Yes______        No______     N/A_______ 

Is Medicare approval 

required? 
   Yes______     No______      N/A_____ 

Who covers the explant 

surgery, if planned? 
Insurance____     Sponsor_____    Patient_____ 

Who covers the pre-

surgical testing? 
Insurance_____      Sponsor_____    Patient_____ 

Is the patient aware of 

the Co-pays and 

deductibles for the 

hospital provided 

services due to sole 

participation in a clinical 

trial?  

Has the Sponsor set 

aside funds to cover such 

services? 

Yes______     No______      N/A_____ 

Yes______     No______      N/A_____ 


